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Tlie s.tate tax in New York is 7 1- -J

mills. That is iieaily two nulls 111 ex-

ecs, of the state tax in Kansas.

M.W. Ueynolil litis mU1 thcl'.ioons
Sun to Capt. C- - CI. West, one of liis old
partners. Wut i a good journalist
and the Sun will maintain it position.

Miss Nellie Grant, the elde-- t daugh-

ter of the ill inni-yni- i Eng-

lish snoh to-da- y, wlio-- c father lia.
jilenty of money. She frails furEiijjland
Saturdav.

Coiiyrci-- s has killed the proposition
to give aid in having a big celebration
nt Philadelphia on the centennial
birthday of the nation. Cobb, of Kan-

sas, made a vehement speech against
the appropriation.

.The (Jrc.it l'.cnil l'royrc&s has wood-bine- d.

and the Jicyister, published by
a company, and edited by W. II. Odcll,
takes its place. The new paper seems
to be an improvement upon the old
one, and wc wih it success.

A colored man was hung at Liberty,
a lew miles uoitli of Kansas City, last
Friday. Thousands witnessed the exe-

cution. A little six year old child of
the condemned ran up on the scallbld
and clung to its father's neck, produc-
ing a profound sensation.

The Atchion Champion, in noticing
Cobb's speech on the centennial
appropriation bill, say-- : "Cobb no
more echoed the voice or Kaunas in his
speech than the croaking of a frog on
the banks of a mud-hol- e echoes the
peals of a Kansas thunder storm.'' The
parallel is irrcsi-table- . though not
complimentary, parliculaily of Cobb.

The Xews gives strong evidence of
the prosperity of our sister of Hutch-

inson, fifty mills up the valley. A fire
ordinance has been established in the
town and many substantial buildings
arc being elected this season. The
Xews has been enlarged and now ranks
among the larger papcis of the state,
and it is none the less spicy or enter-
prising.

It ippears that the good people 01

Howard county arc in a peck of t rou-

ble about their county funds, the county
treasurer, Dr. Custer, having abscond-

ed, his friends claim through fear of

being mobbed, or something of that
sort, but which the Ledycr denies. Wc
guess there is not much danger of mob
law to any man in Kansas who is inno-

cent of crime, or to any public officer
if he does his simple duty.

Tho Arkansas Muddlo Ended.

Last Saturday the attorney gencial
of the United States submitted to the
president liis opinion in the Aikausas
case, where Itaxter and KrooK- - were
both claiming Jo be goternor, both of
whom had kept small standing armies
nrnuud them for weeks, and whose
quarrel had resulted in the violent
death of several citizens. The attorney
general goes over the whole ground,
censuring the courl (hat adjudged
Urooks to be the lawful governor in
the face of the direct declaration of the
constitution of the state of Arkansas,
to the effect that the general assembly
shall be tho exclusive judge in that
matter. Following the opinion Presi-

dent Grant issued a pioclamatiou di-

rected to Ihe officers of the two houses
of Ihe legislalure of Aikansas. The
proclamation commanded all turbulent
and disorderly peisons to disperse and
return 1 carefully to their respective
abodes within ten days fiom date, in-

voking the aid and of all
good citizens to uphold Ihe law and to
submit themselves to Ihe lawful
authoritv of Gov. Baxter. So ended

ar.

Put Their Foot Into It.
The new party organized in Topeka

last winter, by Yoik, D.ivis and sonic
do'en others, for the put pose, ostens-
ibly . of pin ifj ing Kansas and cleaning
out the old republican party, but which
was leally a weak gobble for office,
and familial ly known as the John Da-

vis party, has made a laughable blun-

der in the appointment of its state
central committee. John I)ais and
his fellows, so intent on getting good
men of unimpeachable political iccord,
named some of the truest lepublicans
111 the state as their henchmen a ml ex
pounders of the mixed faith. Xho way
Senator .Simons and others are i-

gating the humbug fathers for their I

. .
olhciousncss is as amusing to all li uc
men. as it must be humiliating to those
who have been misled by the ambitious
shsteis. oriather thin demagogues,
who cobbled up the new mosemeut.
A galoot now and then manages lobe- -

come the representative of a paityof
pure principles, but Ihe time has gone
out of date w lieu a few hungry aspir-- i

ants' can get together in Topeka, in
Franklin count v. or eNew here, and or-- '

'
ganirc an ollice-pai- t that the people
williespcctorsiippoit.

Tho County Jail and Boudo.

The board of county commissioners
at their last meeting had under consi-
deration the plans and specifications
furnished by contractors for a county
jail.. The opinion of J. C. Haskell,
state architect, was solicited, who said
that the proposed plans, propel ly car-

ried out upon proper specifications,
could not be built for the ten thou-
sands in bonds, but that if the said
contractors would build the said jail
after he had revised their furnished
specifications, he would not charge the
boaid anything for his labors. Jail
building is a class of work which,
when finished, may show all right,
when the woik actually has not been
half done. Strength and solidity are
the great points in the building of a
jiiil, and a large percentage of the most
expensive work is so completely cov-

ered up when the job is finished, that
no contractor should be allowed to
furnish the' specifications to his own
plans or foi his own bid. Such plan
as were furnished, if properly built,
would not, in Mr. Haskell's judgment., ., 1 ...a.-.- . ..--cost less innn irniii ."MM.utHi.,... in s. 1, H .

while the contractors had signified
their willingness to put them up for '

the ten thousands in bonds. This left j

the board i a quaiulry, as what was
, .1 .i ...1 ,i. .1 t.

was finalb agreed that Mr. Haskell
should draw up specifications covering
the plans furnished, and also plans
and specifications for sucli a building
asoii''lit to be built for the amount I

voted, all of which will be submitted
to the commissioners at their meeting
on the 8lh of .Tune, when they will de-

cide whether it is best to build such a
jail as the means voted will warrant,
or whether the question of building a
larger and better jail shall be referred
back to the people of the county of
Sedgwick.

High Court of Jxmcacbmrr.r.

JL senate of the state of K.hit.S
,

cd last Tuesday as a high court
of impeachment, for the purpose of
putting upon trial Josiali h. Hayes,
who was impeached for misdemeanors
in office by the house of representatives
last winter. As was intimated last
week, the managers and attorney gen-

eral of the state formally notilied the
senate that Mr. Jlaye had resigned,
that a new officer had been appointed
by the governor, and that they deemed
it the widest and most economical
course to stay further proceedings.
The court held over one day to ascer
tain the result of an investigation of

the treasury then being made by the
new treasurer. After receiving an of-

ficial notification that the funds were
intact and the books correct, the court
adjourned on Wednesday sine die.

Tho State.
The senate continued the nomina-

tion of J. M. Hodge as receiver of pub-

lic moneys for Can ker, Kansas.
The report comes to us that the

treasurer of Howard county has ab-

sconded with sl.r),000of public money.
T. D. Timelier, esq., has been invited

to deliver the commencement oration
before the agricultural college at Man
hattan.

The Kansas wine crop of last year is

put at 200,000 gallons. The Common-wealt- h

estimates the production of the
crop for this year at .000,000.

The Kansas Chief advocates the re-

election of the present congressional
delegation from Kansas because they
stood by the vetoed currency bill.

A. L. Humphiey, of I'otosi town
ship, Linn county, is (he proprietor of
a short-hor- n Durham bull, two years
old the 2.jtli of April, which weighs
1,180 pounds.

The state horticultural society will
meet in Grasshopper Falls early M11

June. The society gcuei ally arranges
to hold annual meetings about the mid-

dle of strawberry time.
A Topeka dispatch says a heavy pe-

tition lor the dismissal of the case
against Pomeroy will soon be present-
ed to the court. It is said that Sena-

tors York and .Johnson, and Hen. Simp-

son, of 1'aola, hae signed it.
l'ronty, ol Topeka, made several

thousand dollars lately, buving hay
along the K. P. lailioad and taking it

j to the Missouri river, lie bought at
flO per ton and sold at $..'50. Pretty
good for an editor and printer.

The Newton Jutnsan states that gyp-

sum N found in large luaiititim on

Gypsum creek, a branch of the White
water, ten or fifteen miles southeast of
Newton, in llullcr county. It is in

solid layeis in the banks, averaging
from four to ten feet in thickness.

Hon. E. L. Akin, of Butler county,
informs the Eldorado Times that he is

a republican, and has no loe or sym-

pathy for the John Davis party: and
that his name is being used by that
party without his knowledge or con-

sent. Mr. Davis had named him as
being one of the stale committee.

Our Representatives.
The Washington correspondent of

thc Leavenworth Times gives this
sketch of Congressman Lowe:

"The senior member from Kansas
on the House side, Judge Lowe, and
who has served the people of the state
longer here than any of the present
delegation, may be "said to possess a
clear and logical, rather than an elo-

quent addres, seeking to convince by
argument rattier than charm his hear-
ers by the fascination of rhetoric. His
Voice is lemaikably line and well
adapted for the cH'ort of public speak-
ing, lie is very regular in his atten-
dance 011 tho session of the House and
prompt to introduce any measure for
his constituents which has a 1 disena-
ble show of success."

The same correspondent does not
j think Col. Phillips is a effective and
logical in debate as .fudge I.owe.
Col. Cobb he speaks ofas""a quick
wilted and eloquent impromptu de-

bater, and skillul parliamentarian,
ready at a moment's notice to call a
member to older, even though he be
one of the old war horses of the
House' lie does not compliment Mr.
Harvey, but simply speaks of his age
ami general ehar.icteiistics. Of Sena-
tor lngalls this observant writer says:

"In point of ability and stately dig-

nity (without regai'd to avoirdupois)
Senator lugall may be said to till the
seat left vacant by Mr. 1'omeroy, and
has won the esteem of his colleagues
for probity of motives and character,
lie has aheady attained then knowl-
edge of political life in Washington,
shrewdness in the prosecution of exe-

cutive biisinessf and entry to all the
departments of government so ncc-essa- rv

to enable him to protect the
intciests of Kansas

Democratic Reorganization.

The democracy of Kansas propose to
Mrganie The follow ing ciicular has

been issued : I

Toi-kica- . Kansas. Mav 13. 1874.

Di:akSiU: After consultation with !

number of leading democrats from
vaiious paits of the state, we deem it
advisable to call a meeting of the demo-
cratic executive committee to be held J

at inv office in this citv at 4 o'clock 51.

in., Tuesday. May 2Gth," A. I). 1874, and
wc shall be glad to have the leading
democrats throughout the state meet
with us. !

We are of the opinion that we are
now approaching a political cruis, and
j.f wnare wi,se a"'1.'n ace our 11.11 iv 111

full svmpathv and harinonv with the
advanced spirit anil demands ol 1110

times, that we shall reap victoi vas our
reward.

We respectfully incite you to meet;
with us tor consultation, on the day
above named, and that you invite to
attend with you such leading and re-

liable democrats as you may think pro-
per. Yours, very truly.

J No. Maktin,
Chair. Dein. State Ex. Com.

II. Mii.ksMoohk,
Scc'y Dem. State Ex. Com.

Isaac K. Eaton.
Member Nat'l Dein.Ex. Com.

Tho Southern Kansas Settlers.
The Leavenworth 'Times of Tuesday,

noting Ihe passage or .Midge I.owe s
bill in the house the dav

"
previous, j

said: I

T he Kansas congressional delegation
seems to be working earnestly ami

to protect the settlers from
the encroachment of corporations and
land monopolies. I he telegraph brin
the cws that the bill passed the house j

rday protecting all settlers who1
went on "lands prior to notice from lo- -

-- 1 i. ...i i: ,.. .. 1

tied under nnv If in ood h A
il al ,.assel he 0, tax ,,g rail- - '

roil .iids
..r ... .,..:.....,.lThe measure III llK'lUl IlllllliUlll H

above were tlcinaiitlctl by the people of
this state, and snijrreitcil ,0 coinrres

and countv taxation.

Kansas Crops.

Up to the present time the prospect .

fur an abundant crop of nearlv all
kinds of fruit was never better in Ivan- -

sas, and as the limit for frost is reach- -
ed. we mav regard the dantjer as past,

--: ... .......;., 1 !...!.!Vt llll gOOll crops Ol irilll ami grain UllS
year, prosperity win return 10 our
state, and the stagnation in business,
wlnn'i bus been over tlie Union.
will cease. M'o mav confidcntlv look'
forward to better times in the near fu-- i
turc: and all classes of our people
should go ro work liopcfullv aud cheer- -
(ally. Atchison Champion'.
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Several Hundred Lives Lost and
Immcsso Destruction of

Property.
HAYiiKN.Mi.1.1:, Mass., May 1C The

large nr about four miles north
of this pl.ice bnist about eight o'clo-- k

this morning, and the water came rush-
ing down the hills carrying even thing
betbic it. The Hood struck the south-

eastern portion of Williamsburg, two
miles north ofthUpl.icfcarriiigawny
large numbers ofdwellings and sweep-in- "

along, and at kinnervillc it de-

molished Skinner's large silk mills and
his hoarding and dwelling houses;
continuing on, the water struck a large
brass manufactory of Hayden, Gere &
Co.'s, sweeping if away in an instant.
Largo stores and machinery were
swept through the streets at a fearful
rate. Well-bui- lt houses were instant-l- v

crushed, not giving the imitates a
moment's warning.

The flood caught thevillageof Lecd-- ,
where large numbers of shops, dwell-
ings, etc., were swept away. The loss
of life is very heavy in killed and
drowned. Whole families- - hae been
carried over the dams and it is impos-
sible, at this time, to give the number
of lives lost. Twenty-thre- e bodies, so
far. have been taken out of the rubbih,
on the shores. Whole blocks of tene-
ments houses filled with women and
children who were swept down the
stream and all the inmates, of course,
were lost. At noon bodies were ciTn-staut- lv

being bi ought in and laid in
the church. Most of them can be re-

cognized.
The reservoir which broke through

its embankment this morning, causing
such havoc, was constructed to supply
Ihe mauttfactoiies of Williamsburg,
Leeds and Haydenville. These towns
have been nearly destroyed. One hun-
dred lives are supposed to have been
lost.

The damage done to property must
be hundreds of thousands of dollars.
While it is impossible to estimate ac-

curately the loss of life, the number
drowned at Williamsburg was very
great, but the reports give still a much
larger number at FI01 ence. The Nau-atiic- k

silk company's woiks and the
Florence manufacturing company's
works arc damaged to tho extent of
S2.'.000.

The flood swept away Skinner's fac-
tors- with several women operatives
who had just begun work at Hajdcn- -

ville, Samuel j,.Aiuicr lost niswiieanii
three children, and Hayden. Gere &
Co.'s factory including their effects
and llajdenville saving's bank with a
large amount of funds, and also the
Looinis hotel was swept away. At
Leeds, Warner's butter factory was
swept entirely away in the Hood, which
took the canal and railroad bridge
in its course, the flood is now stibsid- -

The Goshen reservoir covered one
hundred and fifty acres of giound and
had an average depth of thirty feet.

It was drawn upon at dry times to
supply mills at Williamsburg, Hayden-
ville and Floiouee; it was constructed
about twelve years ago to secure suff-
icient water for various factories on
Mill river, width is one of the most
uncertain of st reems, liable to Hood and
almost utter drought ; it was biiilt by
capitalists interested in various manu-
facturing interests on the stream and
caused them apprehension of disaster
last year. The lescrvoir was repaired
at a heavy expense; it was supposed
to be perfectly secure although it has
seemed to be leaky.

Telegrams received from 'Northamp-
ton estimate the loss of life by the
Hood at sixty. At Leeds, twelve hous-
es weie swept away. At llajdenville
and Leeds the dwellings are not

but are turned into charuel
houses and hospitals. Attain on the
canal road has gone out to Leeds with
pnnision.

Twenty-seve- n bodies were discover-
ed at o'clock, three of which arc at
Northampton, fourteen at Florence.
Select men Starkweather and Hurr
have oigani7cd a lorcc of twenty men
at Leeds and twenty at Morthainpton,
to search the coulee of the flood for
bodies,

Tho Pomeroy Caso.

The Sabetha Advance, noting the
fact that petitions were being circulat-
ed in vaiious parts of the stale, asking
that a )(oc be cutcied in the case ol
tlie state vs. S. C. Pomeroy, says it
hopes that this will be done. Itadd:

"Pomeroy has done more for Kansas
than any other man, and while we have
no desii'c to palliate his crime, wc be-

lieve he has suffered more than any
punishment the law can inflict upon
him."

We heartily approve flic petition that
Mr. Pomeioy be discharged without
further trial". He has done the state
much service. He has already been
severely, cruelly punished lor the
offence with which he stands charged.
He is out of politics and out of the
state. He is broken in spiills and for-
tune, lie is a kind-hearte- sensitive
man, having his faults, as all men have,
but possessed of many admirable and
generous traits of character. The of-ten-ce

with which he is charged is a
political clinic, and he has amply at-

tuned for it by the swift and terrible
punishment which followed it. He
irprcscnted the stateforinany years in
the senate with couspieioiis ability,
usefulness and honor, winning the es-

teem of his colleagues and an influence
second to that ol no oilier senator in
congress. He secured more valuable
legislation for Kansas than any senator
ecr before procured lor the state he
represented. Kansas owes to this old
man, broken in sphits and humiliated
as i'cvr men have ecr been, much of
the prospeiity and rapid development

itliat has distinguished her history.
And to persecute him now and the

j limber pioseeution of this case would
be Ihe meanest persecution would be
little le-- s than an outrage.

We aie satisfied that liinc-teiit- of
the people, if not a larger proportion,
would cordially and earnest approve
of an immediate dismissal of the case
against him. His most vindictive ene- -

inies sa- - that he has been punished
enough, and ought to be discharged.
Popular sentiment endorses this opin-
ion with reinaikahlc uuaniinitv. Men
ol all parties aim an siuuiesoi political
opinion agree nun iiicmiii agaiusi nun
ought to be dismissed. And wc hope
that the authorities ot bhawucc county
will take immediate steps to put ail

end to me iiiiinci- - pioseruiiou 01 .mi
Pomeroy. A fchiton Champion.

The Western Press on tho Veto.

The Chicago Tribune on the HJtli
inst. published a four-pag- e supplement
containing letters from ilic editors and
publishers of over COO newspapers in
the slates of Illinois, Indiana, Michi-
gan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa. Mis-so- u

li. Kansas and Nebraska on the
piesident'setoof the senate currency
bill, and incidentally on the political
situation. In addition it gives a table
01 ;- -. newspapers in me states naiucii
classified with reference to the veto,
The summing up is as follows Num- -

bcr that sustained the veto. M4 ; num
ber that opposed the veto, 4US; ncu- -

tral11.
The Tnbunc thinks thi fnirlv renre-- 1

scots the popular sentiment of the
stsl tcs named.

Now Party Press.
Tho Ottawa Journal published a list :

of 'ifleen papers in Kansas which are
supporting the new party movement.
111 1111s iiiiiuuci. iiiiiu 11.111; uccu
siraigui papei: Two
others edited bv Democrats. The ar-- 1

lisht

,cntti 'nj in iniiiqj mIIOs
iputs it. then they were as open ene-- 1

niies ?Paola Spirit.

The Arkaneas valley will again be
used, as it was last year, as a great
pasture iiciu lor immense ncrus 01

..... tiitiiAtntr, 111 rtm--,i..l-- l .... :..... !. I.T.. ..,.... l....i-- - l.ll live. ,1.-- iiiiie-- , !!; Mil"ov c a tosmn 01 111c ivaiuat - , . , ,..... .1 - --

j vi- t-- s. -

2

:

I I lie

;

.. .-..

... i.:..l. ,4 -- ....,!je..ll. nmra aiuuuincu iuuhu
iiumoers 10 ionr iiiiiiureu iuuhmiiu

Win field Courier.

The onlv objection the railroad com
panics of Wisconsin have to the uew
railroad law is. that it would be simply

to cam ruuning expenses
uuder 13

. - . - - I - --IZ . . UL- - - : - -. ---
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Arkansar.

Littm: Hock. Aik.. May 10 IJotli
hnu-e- - tii-ila- v. bv a iiii'iiiiiuou vote in
the house, and tin ee dieiililig votes
in Ihe senate, pied a bill piovidillg
f.ir the assembling f a constitutional
convention 011 the 11th diy of July
ne.xt. The election is to beheld on the
30th dav of Jump, at which lime the
electors" vote on the proposition that
sends delegates to the convention.

The house declared all offices vacant,
including the speaker, chief clerk and
others, where the officials have not
come forward and taken their places,
and then proceeded to fill the places.

Hon. J. II Iicrrywas elected perma-
nent speaker. Le"e Thompson, a briga-
dier general in the Brooks camp,qnda
member elect of the legislature, came
into the house and took his scat this
evening. Other members both of the
sctiatcand house will be in Monday.

Tlie Brooks force surrendered to-da- y,

an agreement was made by which Gen.
Newton, comminding general of Bax-
ter's forces, is to send home without
molestation all of Brooks" men, and
the state anus are to left in the state
armory, and the men to ictain their
side arms.

Gen. Newton will disband his forces
as rapidly as the public peace will jus- -

tifv.
Two hundred of Brooks' men leave

for above on a steamboat
Others will follow as rapidly ::s pos
sible.

Five hundred guns at PineBliill', one
hundred at Augusta, another hundred
at Newport and Fulton, were fired last
night in honor of Gov. Baxter's tri-

umph.
Dan. W. West, a Baxter soldier, was

killed last night by the accidental dis-

charge of a pistol.
The secretarv of state took posses

sion of his office to-da- v. and the keys
of the two legislative halls have been
turned over to the proper officer.

Wc think the Commonwealth is emi-

nently correct in its position that Kan-

sas is not vitallv interested in the
oneningUDof the Indian territory. Wc
do not observe any symptoms of crowd-
ing in any of the western Kansas coun-
ties. There are several quarter sections
vacant, even in this county. It seems
to us more important to the interests
of Kansas people that their own state
should be settled up, than that the Ind-

ian territory should he populated or
developed. Wc have no more interest
in the Indian territory than wc have in
Colorado or Nebraska, nor as much.
As to the disorders which may prevail
in the Territory, they do not concern
us any more than the war between Ihe
factions in Mexico. Wc mav wish the
savages of both Mexico and the Teni-tor- v

would behave themselves, but it
does not aflect our material interests
either way, whether they do or do not.
Our members of Congress probably
would vote for the opening of the Ter-
ritory white settlement, but they
would confer no especial favoi on their
constituents by doing so. Junction
City Union.

The Kmnoria Sews has been cogitat
ing a little over the new party problem
and comes to the following conclusions
touching the make up of tlie opposi
tion to the republicans-- :

"While the old party has its burdens,
and groans beneath its load of corrupt,
unprincipled men, it can rejoice at the
number of shysters who abandon it for
a new movement. Every effort to or-
ganize a new party helps the old in
this respect. It would be a blessing to
flic lepublican party and to the coun
try it some new movement could oe
made popular: but wc despair of any
such thing while the 'cast oils' rush so
eagerlv into everything of the kind.''

A Connecticut school-teache- r, in a
paper recently read before a teacher's
institute, suggests that a pupil of each
sex be placed the same desk and al-

lowed to asist each other in their les-

sons, and the cud of each month per-

mitted select new partners if they
desire. It wis claimed there would be
less trouble in goerniug a school,
more tidiness in the pupils' appearance,
and greater case in their conveisation
and intercourse, which would be of
much advantage when they become
men and women. It was affirmed that
where the experiment has been tried,
it had been attended with success.

We wonder if those opposition pa-tie- rs

that are triing to make capital
against the republican party, out of
Ihe action 01 the board 01 managers in
dismissing the impeachment trial,
know that a majority of that board
were grangers. Maon, Potter and
Jones do not bear allegiance to the
republican party; and yet all united in
their duty regardless of parly. If these
opposition members of the board had
been as anxious to make political
capital as some members of the court
were, the state might have been put to
$20,000 unnecessary expense. Com
monwealth.

The destruction committed by the
waters of the Mississippi in Louisiana
is so vast and complete that the mind
can hardly realize it. Not only have
the mcansof present subsistence been
swept away with the property of hun-
dreds of small and large planters, but
in addition to immediate destitution
the prospect of suffering and want in
the tu tu re is superadded. The stock,
which is capital, is destroyed; the
crops, on which security is given for
current expenses, are gone, and the
land, while yet lemaining, is rendered
unproductive and useless for the time.

A bill providing for the taxation ol
railroad bonds from the date of the ac-

ceptance of each forty miles of land
grant, passed the house on the 11th
inst. A bill was also passed in the
house confirming all
homestead orscttleinent entries, under
any law or regulation of the interior
department, within the limits of rail-

road land grants. Both of tiiese mea-

sures arc of great impoitauce in Kan
sas. The latter bill covers all cases of
disputed title, and confirms the entry
of the occupant as against tlie railroad
companies.

The bill locating the military prison
at Fort Leavenworth has paseu both
branches of congress. The Times saj s :

The location of the military prison
at Fort Leavenworth will promote the
material interests of our city and prove
an acquisition of great importance to
the state. Wc understand that the bill
as passed involves an appropriation of
$75,000 to remodel the arsenal build
ings and convert them into work shops
for the laborers.

Speaking of the discussion on the
question of burving or burning tlie
dead, Fulton says that unless sonic
men repent thcy'will be both buried
and burned. This reminds us of the
man who took up one of Spurgcon's
sermons entitled "Turn or Burn." and
immediately complied ith the direc-
tion. Kansas JEvutiQcl.

Since the beginning of ocean naviga-
tion by steam, thirty-thre- e jears ago,
tifiv-on- c steamers have found the bot- -

tout of the ocean. The first one lost
was the President, and the last one
l'Amcrique.

A Vermont preacher who asked his
coiijrrc'ratioii to prav for the editor of
the local naner. has lmd a bill sent to
hmfor thirteen years' subscription to
that paper and 3C0 worth of religious
notiCC5.

It costs the joveriimeiit100,(D0 per
annum to transport bonds and curren- -

cv between W as!iiiiirtoiiatiuewi orkr.

highest bidder, the following described scbool-Ian- d,

in legal subdivisions. nm:ed in Ihe county
ol Sedgwick, state of Kansas, it

Section SS, Township 27, Soma of Hange 2 East.
1

Ne ' of apprtiseel S4.00 per acre.
do lo"" s. ",' do do
do do
do do

se qroi seqr do do
sqroftbesVqr do ISO do
w or of swqr do 350 do

nw qr of sw qr do 350 do
ne qrof swqr do 350 do

e qr of the nw qr do 3 50 do
swqr of nwqr do 330 do
nw do 3 do$?,.?'" do 350 do
-

S. C. JOHNSON. Treasurer,
-3 Sedjwlck coanty, Kansas.

. 11 mav ne viewed, tint laKinir tnc auovc -
--V"...! imircatcst Hcrlrlv cum"'!! f 5, consideration and it sinks in- - County Treasurer's Sale of School-Land- .,

': 'i'.ihws to comparative insignificance, hlcvcii Notice i herebv- - given that th undersized, ,

Suindfu. 'of he h,tc.t "of the set- -
' i"Jll1'5; JX Sff?ftiers n""; lievt'tvire'Xti.plaJing TkVslum . .. ... ... .. ii. rw vi. ..... ,s rrs..C41 , , iwtita. vvuu.. , --.( ..- -

lexas cattle. It is estimated tiiat. tills jrqroriwqr
drive this, season will exceed that ol'jneqrot the seqr
i. . ;,.
nisi

head.

-

impossible j

it.

be

to

at

at
to

w

ne at
'

LECALS.

Report of the Condition
or th First NationsBank or Wichita,

at Wichita, in the state or Kinns. at the close of
buaiaeu. May lit, lt74.

Risocecis :
Loans and ilUcounU Sl.97S.5S
Ovcrdrjlts las
U . lloniU to secure circulation wo. 00
Other Blocks, bondi and mortgages sa.ej
Hue from niip. resert e agents G.iX'.lU
Due from other national banks i,j6l .30
i)uerromt.ttebank&bauLen)ll,lD2.7soc 25,2sr..lS
lldnlin house and fixtures I5,S0.3
Current Expenses . .. 1,4S 67
Taxes lm . 912.14
Premiums 5,212 50
Cash items and lr.1cIion.1t cur-

rency. . . . 2,233 St
National currency 4, Hit 00
Legal tender notes and coin . 25,707.00 32.94J.51

224,7C.eO
LlABIUTIMS:

Capital stock paid In . . 60,000.00
Surplus fund aud profits.. . . . 15,ls?.4"
Circulation outstanding . . .. 52,575 00
I posits Individuals ou de- -

nunds . - G7.ttn&-
-,

Time certificates of deposit . 22,533.4!)
Due to state banks aud bank-

ers 5,822 03
Due to national banLs Gt1 12

Ccrliiled checks s47-S- 5 S;,979.15

8J21.7U.W

ST ATI: OF KANSAS, I
sedgnlck countr. '
I, J. C Kraker, President of the Klrst National

liank of Wichita, do solemnly ear that the above
statement is true to the best of mr knowledge and
belief. J. V. 1 IJAKKi:, President.

Sworn lo aud subscribed before me this 15th day
or Mhv, lt71. E. Ci. WKIG11T, Notary rublic.

(seat )
Correct-AI- Ust: JAMES II. MEAD, )

J. W. ELDKIDtii:, Directors
W. A.THOjIA"-- . )

Proceedings of the Board of County Com-

missioners.
County Clerk's Ofllce, )

May 15th, 1S74. j
The Hoard of County Cominissionirs met pur-

suant to adjournment.
'Ihe following members present, lz: John T.

Carpenter, W ci. llobbs, and J. II. York.
jlotcd that J Kenton, trustee of Waio tonuship,

be authorized to appoint a deputy. Motion

1'clition of John Farmer, of Delano township,
for dram shop license nts then taken up.

On motion the petition was laid o er until June
Sth, A D 1S74.

On motion the board authorized II L Jackson
to procure the field notes ami plats of the several
townships situated iiisedgiMtk county from the
surveyor general, cost not to exceed $200.

On motion an abatement of dl.S0.on the valuation
of lot number e. Fourth avenue, 'Engli'h's addi-
tion to Ihe city nt W ichiLi, waj allowed, lor the
reason that said lot Mas assessed as an improved
lot by mistake.

On motion an ab dement of $14.85 personal
property lax of F A Sowers on a building oil lot
number" 95 Miinstieit was granted, for the rea-
son th it said tax h is been paid, the property hav-
ing been asseseed tw ice.

1 he follow mg accounts agnlust the county were
allowed:
Henry ISoltc 1 coflin and boird for pauper 8 9 00
I J .McMillan J. lo 1 stool lor register . 3 00
Henry ltolte 2 collins 12 nutiisse to county 25 00

GS 25
.. 12 00
.. 41 25

. 4 GO

J 65
. 595

4 50

3 70

39 01
IV 50

1" II .Masiey siierm-- s lees
Geo W Crane 12 pen prof files
Geo W Crane books A blanks ( county
llobbs & West nieds to pauper.

Aicutint registered.
J W Craw ford

Account laid over.
Fred A .sowers publishing piot'tsnutioii
SehlirhtcrA.llu-.-el- l

'the lollovvingolhcial bonds wi re approved viz.
Ilernurd Clark, clerk Pajne township.
E F clerk liocktord "
I O Williams, constable Ohio
J J Itecker lerk Union '
J V Camp constable Eagle "
If Cartvv ill road overseer Delano "
MA ltalphjustice peace Illinois "
On motion the board of county commissioners

adjourned to meet Monday, June'stli, at 10 o'clock
A M ut the oflice of County Clirk.

I, John'luckcr, county clerk, and clerk of Ihe
bo ird of rountv commis-iouer- s, do hereby rerlifv
that Ihe above Is a true copy of the pioeeedings o'f
the board orcounty commissioners at their meet-
ing hLld May llili, A ltliU.

Witness mr hand aim official seal this 17th day
of May, 1S74:

J01IN1UCKEK, County Clerk.

County Treasurer's Notice of Delinquent
Land Sale for Taxes.

List of lands and town lots In the county of
Sedgwick; state of Kansas, upon which the taxes
and assessments for the vcarA D. 1673 remain
due anil unpaid, and subject to sale for the pa --

nient of the taxes.asscssmeuts and charges thereon.
LIST. Waco lownship.

s J, se section 19, twp 23, range 1 east, S3.C2
e 'a sw section 19, ivvp'f, range 1 east 9S.G2

(Jjpsum Township,
vv 'J svv ' section 31, tw p 23, range 2 east $10.03

Greeley Ton nshlp
se ' section 1, tups;, rauguS west $19.30

Watson Ton nshlp.
n i iv 'i section 22, tow 11 29, range 1 cast $12.70

In the Town of. KI Paso Ihickncr htrtct.
Lot number &, tax $2.3); lot number W, tax$l.4l

IHE STATE OF KANSAS,
Sedgwick CountT.

Public notice is hereby given thit so much of
eacii 01 me loregoing uescriueu tracts 01 lauu ana
town lots as may be neccssiry for lint purimse
will, on the fourth Mnndiy in June, A i) 1:74.

v it- - on the 22 i day of.liiuc, ls74, anil the next
succicdingdajs, be sold by the undersigned, S.
C Johnson, county treasurer of the county of
Sedgwick, lor the taxes, assessments and charges
thereon.

County trc isurer's office. Wichita, Kansas, this
loth dav oiMay, A 1. 1K74.

S. C JOIIN'sON, Treasurer,
4 Sedgwick county, Kansas.

ORDINANCE NO. to Dog Tax.
lie it ordnitird by the Mayor and Councilr.ien of the

City of Wichita:
That the owners or owning of all dogs and sluts

within the enrpomte limits nft lie city of Wichiti,
sh ill be, and they are hereb required to pav into
tlie ritj treasury ? in the mtrimr proridul liylhe
ordinances of said city, an annual license tax for
mill dojroT any age owned and kept within the
limits of siitl cit , the sum of three (3) dollirs;
and for t ach slut ol any age. so owned and kept
within the limits of slid city, the sum of live ")
dollars: to be paid on or before the llrntdayof
Mtrch In each vear, except the year ending April
3olh, A. D. lsT5, In which jnrsaid license taxes
shall be paid as afores iid, on or before the 25th
dav of May, A 1). 1374.

MC 2. Tint Ibis ordininccsh ill be published
for two weeks In the Wiehita City
Eagle," and the "Wichita W eckly Iteacon," next
after the Gth d ly of.M ly, A. If. 171

Sec. 3 All persons hiving pant said license tix
for dogs slrill lie entitled to receive from the citv
marshal a metallic tag, stamped "T. P.," ami ft
shall be the duty of the ovvnir of the animal tollx
thi aiue upon such animal in such manner, us to
be plainly visible, for the protection of the same
Irom the execution of the penttty hereafter pro-
vided.

.Sec. 4. Thit nit dogs owned and kept as afore-
said, which shall be tound within the limits of

citv, without such Ing attached as afores iid,
sh ill be taken by the marshal! or the police force
by his order, bevoud the citv limits and shot to
death.

.sr.r 5 Tint this ordinance shall tike cflrct
from and after its publication once in the official
paer of the cii) ; and all ordinances conflicting
wilh this ordin nice be ami the same are hereby
repealed

Approved May Gth, 1374.

J . HOPE, Major.
Attest-- Fri d Schattuer, Clerk. 2

Sheriff's Sale.
THE STATE OF KANSAS, 1

Sedgwick County. J

In the District Cu'.'rt 9th Judicial District
Ilarvev cnuntv , Kansas
llcnrv King A Co , Plaintiffs, )

vs
Samuel Fos-el- m n, Defend't )

victim f n iieilni, ht .anli il.llAil ttt F tttAM t4tlf Mslll.tl VI 011r. atiitia ri4t 111 sill.
district court of the i'lli judicial district, sit-
ting in and for Harvey county, Kausa, vvherrin
Henry King A Co are plaintiffs, and samurl
ros-elm- is delendant, I will, on Saturday, Ihe
2oth day of June, A D. W4, at 2 o'clock, at the
court r, inlhecityof WJchita. Sedgvfick
countv, offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for c.ih in hand, all the right,
title and interest of the Samuel n,

in and to the following de'cnbed real
property, v it

The oiithvve-s- t quarter (') of section twenty-on- e
(21), towaship twentv-eig- (Js), north cf

range number one (1) east And on failure to re-

alize the full amount of judginen) and los, I will
at the same time and place, offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder, for ca-- h In hand,
the following described real property,
The northwest quarter (') ot section number
twenty --eight O), township number twentv-eig- ht

(), north of range number one ( 1) east; all
ot the abov e described land being and situated in
Sedgwick county, state ofKanis.

Saul real property will be sold as the proertr
of defendant Samuel Fosselman to satisfy the said
order of sale

Sheriff's Office, Wichita, Miy 11th. Kl.
P II MAssEV. Sheriff.

1 $9.70 Sedgwick County, Kansas.

County Treasurer's Sale of Schoollands.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

treasurer of Sedgwick comity. State of Kana-s- ,
Will on Saturday Ihe 20th dar oMune, A D ls74,
bet een the hours of 9 o'clock a m. and 4 o'clock
11 m . sell at nublic sale, at me office, within the
citv of Wichita, Sedgwick county, Kansas, to the
highest bidde r, the billowing school-lan-

in legal sulnllvislons. situated In the county
of Sedgwick, and state of Kansas, it

Section IB, Township 26, South lUnge 2 eat

Tract. I i Appral'd
per acre

ne quarter of ne qr 1; 31 2e 44 $5 00
se quarter of ne qr 1 jr. do 40 5(0
nw qrofne qr 10 y do 10 4(0
swqrofneqr 16 2ti do 40 4ft
ne qrof se qr 16 2 do 40 4Cl
seqr of se qr let 2S do 44 414
nn qrof seqr 15 35 do 40 400
swqr of seqr K v do 40 4(0
ncqrofnw qr 16 2 do 40 4()
e qrof nw qr 14 35 do 40 400

nwqrofnn qr 16 2S do 40 III)
sweir of nwqr 10 X do 40 4ll
ne qr of sw qr It y, do 10 4 Id
se qrof w qr i as do Vl 4 CO

nwqr of sw qr lfi 26 do 40 4UJ
qrofswqr 10 Si do 40 4U

s C JOH.V-O- N. Trrasnrer,
G- -4 sedgwlcfc county, Kansas

Notice of Final Settlement
THE TATE OT KANs AS,

SnlntiL I Ailnfr i
In the Probatr Contt in and for said county In

the matter of the estate ol Daniel W Cilbert. de- -
ceased

C reditors and all other persons interested in the
aforesaid estate, are hereby notified that at the
nevt regular termofthe l"robte Coart, in and for
said coontv, to be begun and held at the court
room. inV.Vichita, coonty of Sedgwick, state as
aforrsaid. on the Oh day of June, A D 174,? ,

shall apply to said court for a fall and 2nal settle- - ,

ment of said estate I

CHAKLEs F GILBERT. Eiecotor j

of the estate of Daniel W Gilbert, dee'd
Wichita, May 12th. A D. 1S74. 4 M 73 I

"
Assignee's Notice.

The undersigned, assignee f II C Mann, here-- (
br gires notice to th creditors or the assignor ,

that on Wednesdar, ih20th day or May 1S7I. at
his oSce, No 44 Mam street. In Wichita, in the j

county of Sed-wi- ck, and state or Kansas, the as- - j

signee will eonimene pnbllely to adjust and allow ,

claims and demands aralnst the estate or said II
t Maan, at the hoar of 9 o'clock . m , and con-- '

tinue in session natll 5 o'clock; m or said day, '

and on the two soceeding days between the sar&i j
nr- - n,l all Dertoni hartc Claires aiajsat said ,

estate are noticed la present said eUiais an one of
those dars, or they may be precluded from any
bemfli of slid estate.

Wichita, January lah, jfii. tl-t- fl

GROCERS.

JSrzrW STOBE!

New Goods and New Prices!

A. D. wheeler;

Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

GROCEHIES!

aVo. 83 Commercial Block,

DOTTa-Ii-A-- --rVVElSrcnE.

X3TJIifett Pfitet Puiifor Country Product.

We propose to keep a first class farmers' store.

Will deliver goods to any part of the city on

short notice. 11-- tf

W. G. Houil, J .O. WkT.

HOBBS cSc WEST,

Wholesale and retail dualers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS and QDEENSWAr.!

Wc are constantly receiving

LAltGE SUPPLIES

-o-r-

FRESH GOODS!- -

Direct from eastern markets, and our facilities
enable us to offer superior inducements to

those wishing lo purchase any-
thing in our line.

Corner First and Main street, opposite the First
National Hank.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

HOPE & RICHARDS.

Wholesale Dealers In

WINES, LIQUORS,

Tobacco and Cigars !

AND HAK 'UITI.IES GENERALLY!

Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.

(first door south of southern Hotel )

-- tr

WICHITA BEEB
AND

ALE BREWERY!

A. WIEGAND & CO., Proprietors.

Havin: opened a Krrwery in Wichita we e

prepared to supply the city and country tra r
with the bet Ale and lb er, on short notice. ALo
Ilottled Iteer and Ale for family use.

BEi:n ni:ro7',xo.2Q maixst.,
WICHITA, 2C-A.3S-

T.

ls. a One stock ot Tobacco and Cigars
constantly on band. aulC-l- y

NEW DRUG STORE!

CHI-A-S- .
--W- 22:iI.Ii,

DRUGGIST AND PHARMACEUTIST

1st door Xorth 1st Xational Hank;

WICHITA. K.OT3AS.

Tit Larjtit aud Sett Slotiaf

Pure Drugs and Medicines

IX THE SOUTH WEST.

Toilet Arsd, Perfsrurj, Ptteat ltdna, Ix.

Agent for t&e

AYZRIL CBEXICJLL P.AIST.

TrtteriflUu tumUt ttrnfmiUU.

Alo keep oa haad Us beat and pent Wlus
ad Uqaon hs B&ietnaJ ytrcm. S-t-f

HARDWARE. ETC.

FRAKER & PEYTON

Are now receiTiu- - the UrpHt stocfc of

HARD WARD, 1UOX,

"

NAILS, PUMPS, UOPE,

FENCE WIRE.

A full line of

COOK AND HEATING STOVES !

We hare in the rear or our store a TIN SHOP.
We manufacture onr o n tinware hating In our
employ an exerienced tinner, we can guarantee
liooflDir. All kinds orJob Work done with neat-

ness and dispatch.

We buy our goods direct from the manufactur-
ers, thereby saving the Jober'a commission, vv hich
enables us to sell ut bottom figures.

We also carry a full line of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS I I

Direct froia lactones, bought at cash Ugurrs, and
can offer a s)ecial ligure to Farmer Club. We do
not blow, but villi av it will be to the advantage
of all who need goods In our line, to call before
purchasing elsew here.

We have also nude arrangements for the

IMTITCHTEXjIi WA.G-0:i- I

We hare the exclusive sate of these wagons and
will be able to sell them at vcrj reasonable figures.
Call and examine our stock nnd prices.

Fkakeic a Peyton,

Next door to Woodman A Son's Hank.

MI- - ZliaUEIMIIEIEvlILi-Y"-
,

DEALIK IX

STOVES, TINWARE,
HIE CEI.EISICATEI) GAKDEN CITY

PLOWS AND CUIriVATOItS.

1SHO.VS CORN PLANTERS.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

'tooling, Guiiirimj, and all 1 1 ndt of Joit Worl
Done to Order.

NO. 25 MAIN STREET,

WICHITA, KANSAS.
ir

1874. 1874.

SMITH & PITTENGER,

Dealers in

Lime, Plaster, Plastering Hair,

Cement, Stone & Coal.

W; novr oJer toCO.VTIlAO'IOIt?, DttALCItt,

ItL'II.DF.Its, FAI:mI:IIs and CltA.VOKItS Uroe

Plaster, riaterlnz Hair, CeniTt. stone and Coal

tt bottom prices, and vee will tudeator l always

Step 1 Large Stock oa Hand !

Special inductmects offered to parties bopn In

large lots.

OFFICE on DOCfiLASAVK , ntar DKrOT, at

! siyn of IJAUKEI. LIME on SCALE?, or OFFICE

j painted FHONT In RED, and at So. 41 Mala str

Gire 04 a call before baying tlenere.

13 SXITII A riTTENOEK.

HARRIS & CO.,
i

Soda Water Manufacturers!

iTboUulr. asd Uetail Dealer la

ICE!
llaviar doubled ihelr faeilitiea for OMlrier ttsr

j city ana snrroanding ceaatry with ttx above arti-
cle, will run their ws-j- n regularly to

j ELDOKADO,
i AUGUSTA,

WDiTIEIaD.
OXFORD,

WELLINGTON,
BELLE PLAIN,

SEDGWICK
acd NEWrON.

TfWl order promptly attesdi t Addrru
UXi'JilS k. CO

s.tX Lack Cox U.

XoTbifMHisCcsaatsg,B3iliii&Hili

All watt done I tie Vt maaaer aJ fallsfao
tioarsaraeteed. a ordr at tb faWce ol
Uattaira. (lMT) c.J.xuirtox.

DRY CCO S.

M. KOH-- & CO.

- AKE NOW OCCUPYING

TUMI

wS i

NEW STORE ROOMS.

OJjKl HALL

HAYS & imOTHEIt.

THK l.AUOKaT ti'IOOIC ov

OLOTHIUG-- !

X3ST I

(JOOUS nKTAIIXI) AT

AVIJOLESA J,K PI i rOKS !

ly

HnxjTLS &c izjEULjynETi

Wholesale and ll'tall Ialers In

IDE; IT GOODS!
Carpets, Oil Clttfcz, Etc,

W JIAI.V ftTISKET.COBSEIt OKfKCOM'

MERCHANT TAILOR I

2Tc 54 IvCain Zin?

.
r--- . :"...1 fH murrnrbt.. .

tit lbtbl.
Yrtttfh ttA I

?SR2zmczX'-,- s
rr!;

OOKS AMO STATIONERY.

jh:. j". reimebs
MAIN STREET, WICHITA,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

Keep ecutasQy oa i.A a rati lit fcf

STATIONERY,

WALL PAPER,

POCKET CUTLERY,

tad NOTIONS.

X faTJ list bf

Cs.-a- sis id,ut

FCR IMMIGRANTS.

EL PASO.
The town or El Toso Is located on the eaat bank

or the jrreat ArLaiua UlTer, In the aoulheastern
part or :srslwicfc county. Kana. It ha many

advantages, mon? which ate it beantirul and
health) location, ltoatel on a hlth. Rently Iop-l- ag

prairie, aurroundeel by one ortbe larjrest bod-i- c

or the most rertile land in Ihe state, which U

all taken up by actual cttlcrs. who are energetic-- .

Industrious and practical former. They are at
work in earneat. iwninsnp their farm and mak-in- R

ihenweUe pood, wururtable and permanent
homes.

KOCK IIOTTOM.

There l a rock bottom in the river, extending
about three quarters or a mile 1 and down Ibe

stream. On Ihe eat bank Ihe rocka are about fif-

teen feet abore low water mark, and oa the wet
bank abont twelve Teet below the urfacc or th
ground.

UUIDOK KACII.1TIIS.
A sesxl nbtanlial brid,re, two hundred and

tret Ion?, pana the Arkansas Ulrer
at this place, thereby plvin? the farmers, on the
west .ide ol the river access to the town at any
ktajre l water aud amll seajon or Ihe year Tho
bridge rest w atone abutment on either bank,
and on two Iron piers, which Hand firmly on the
bed nnrk In the river It I naturally the bet
place on the river Ia this state for a railroad bridge
across the great Arkansas Kivtr .

UAII.tiOADS.
Two railroad .avc already been urvejd t

this place ; one frv.m the norlhritt, V U Eureka and
Vugn.ta, cnxstns the river at thU rock bottom,

the other rroru the city or Wichita to Arkausa
City, which proved to W almost an air line, and a
very favorable route. Xo dottt.t, both reatl will
oon be completed

watei: risivn.EOi:.
There Is not the leait ilunM that hire U the It

water privilege in the stale or Kausa. The great
Arkansvs Kiver, it source in the l:cky Moun-

tains, i supplieit with water In dimmer by Ihe
meltiug auovv In Ihe inoiintaliis, by rain and it
many tribularir iu wlnt-- r Ifce water Ualwaja
highest from spring unlit fill, yet it h never
teen knovvu to overflow its banks at this point
There an abundance of vvaler during Ihe whuie
year to run all the machinery that be placed
on the hank rr several lude below

ri'AMnil.ITY OV A DAM,
Tlie fraslbilltj ra dim aerut r 1 not

questioned. edld rifk tHtti)in alt Ihewayaenx
to build iion. Ihe width only Ivvn hundlt and
ts'venly.five reel from sLore to shore, a high bank
of clvy and rock oa the cost side, ami on the west
side n bed or tough tlay covered with sand, ex-

tending for aoiue vvajs up Ihe river above the roek
bottom. Thi water privilege mutt and will short-

ly Ie Improved. I.I I"aso will be n manufactutlng
town, the experiments last season In raising
cotton slrmunstrited that thl soli and climate are
adopted to colton growing) then why not mvnii-ractu- re

It here where Ihe corner stone and round-utio- n

have been naturally 1a Id

THi: TOWN.
The town is new, t!; building are substantial,

erected ror permanent liiiiinrsi boii.es and homes
tl contain one dry goods store, a drug store, two
grocery lore, one Hotel, n vvigoii maker and
blacksmith shop, eue shoe More, a meat market,
two frrd stables, a goosl srhiad heiii.e, and a num-

ber or dn riling
bCllnoi. l'lttvn.EIKi.

There I n gotHl school from seven lo;ilne month
each year. A Sabbath-scho- ha been orgaulied
aud Is now In a flourishing Con. llllou

ritiitfiii.
Two church organisation have been eCeeled,

vlt: the Mrthodi-- t and United I'rrslirtrrlaii, each
having regular services.

JUNCTION OF HTAOES.
Hy recent arrangement the Town Company ha

suceeded In obtaining at thl place a Junction of
the stage of the Southwestern Mgr Company A
elally stage run from here to Wichita, a ly

from lirre lo Fort Silt, a to Welling-
ton, a d Uly, via Wlntleld, to Atkansaa City

TIMHKIt.
'Ihe timber III thl vicinity consist nt Cotton-uish-

oak, ash, hickory, walnut, mulberry and
elm. Cord wood I deliverrI In town at four do!- -
Ura per con! .

itt'siNKSS nritNi.vn.s.
'Ihero is here 11 goMl opening for tiiine men

or all kinds, mechanic or all trade honest. In-

dustrious, lemirate and energetic turn are te
eclfiilly Invited
'the Mdicy of Ihe town company herelofoie ha

been to donate lot to thoe who built house oil
them. Now, ror the first time, IhrysdvrrllsetoU
Tor sale

iiomi: Hi:i:ici;it.s.
Tenon seeking home or wishing to engnge in

luisinrs of any kind, or desiring to locals la a
healthy, pleasant and prosperous new place,
among a good data of society, would d well to
pay this place a visit bcrorr settling elsewhere

Fur rurther particular address

JOHN lH'FIIAlMItt, or
10-l- y J. HOirr MINMOII

OANKINC HOUSES.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK

OF

WICHITA, IC;.iVSA.S

Corner of Fit's t and Mniit St'.

Authorized Capital, - - $250,000

Capital Paid In and Csrpks, - - 03,000

DiitFOToim:
V, A. THOMAS. W. J. IIOIliOV.

J.NO. W. EMHtlDOr J. It, MIUD,
J. 0. FltAKIilt.

nrriCKKfi :

J. IU Ftt.tKEIt ...rrestd-n- lJ..K, Mlll Vr fir-l.n- l

JSO. 1'. OaMI'UKI.I, Asst.Unt

VAfll do a genrI b'oklng lHiinrw lifil.t)
am ni.vnfi. FUMKIO.N AVll ..Vf tilts y.x
ClfAXiK !Ot!.in .I.Mi .li U'Wsxsr.n.1
el! COC.VI f si;UII' aud AhrrVrtml seeurtlUs

Interrtt allowed on time drponti.

C'ollertiuns promptly attended to

JbseslnT !.! fuaitMU tt ll .lstr.s.s
eofvlnct of tMt beeslfssss, re ore) Ut H
eo.tvnvrs U, rex- -t f.rw rsJss asst llse
prfns4st ittrsfl.si I ly

WICHITA SAVINGS BANK!

CAPITAL, 5100,000!

ff'sblVi.t. A. U C7.AUK. ffliul A Ob.. Is.stli,
Tlee Fresldeet. tOU H, KOHs-ft-f W1U.
Caa&Wr, A. A. IITDE,forrrly sslti (Rut C,

Organized IjitdtitlhtlltatctaJ'tfie Stole

DO A Gd'ERAl. tlASVUSG, COLLECT

JSG i BUOKBtAGKUliSLE.'vS.

J EiKcr iii Fsrfcj Zxchtsgt Zk$A isi SsU.
IC- -t

1

W

I.

i

m


